
Albany people participated In both servII;auS was not drowned. No motive
has beta found, for either suicide or
flight. , .

ices. . Ths attendance was estimated at
frpra J500 to 2000, ;

.

tlon durlr? l"3-:":- 3 i.ay 1 i
hands of a woman again. J
phine Corliss FYfPton, state surn --

ent of puUlc instruction n'l Known i

as erigtnator ef the teacl rt'
cottage, was mentioned today for ri i h.
dent. V

II. E. A. May Ohooco :

Woman as President
WUwaukoe. 'July X -- (V..P.The des-

tinies of the National Education assocla- -

irialsler io Cuba Confirmed
- Washington,V July J. (U. P.) Ths.

LTSCT. ARCHIBALD OX tCAt
. : SBGA9T ILXZB,IX U. 9.
Albany. July i Harold

Amhiriaid aatlad from France Sunday. senate today confirmed 8. W, Long,
FAT-aiL-

Y m AIM
ATTENDED BY

Jvew Mexico, as minister to Cuba,
. Seaside eelebrates July Fourth. A !v.acoordimg to a eablegram received by

JiillfcUililiiUli)

AlMiJT EDIFICE

Arch of Croclfisso Cfiurph and
; Third Century Towers Fall

in Northern ItelV ir.r7rr T
n

i '..3 he la net satisfied itl". hwe.
wiieh ha been accorded' the JXar,l-ro- e

doctrine and is not satisfied with the
Clause which reserves the right of fah
callpa te handle, questions which under
international law are domestic questions,
lis wants a special reservation of Ameri-
can questions. with the right Of Amor
lea t 'decide when a . question is an
American question.

If this kind ef special exemption were
granted. It might be diffleult te ebjeet
if japan asked similar fever se the
league would not undertake to handleany questions which Japan thinks is a
Japanese question and Great Britain
could ask for the right to handle n ber
own way any question whch .she may
think fs a British question, "and so en
down the list. --

BAVOEK HOT IHOWK
What. Mr. Boot's letter failed to de

was to shpw wherein there is any dag-
ger In fact p) America in the covenant
as It standaTlie friends of the league
propose to show In detail that in fast

Members J Are T Descendant? of
Four Brothers VVho .Crossed
: Plains to Oregon in 1 85152.

met c j ... -

ministers. A. tLiter started acrocs the
plains with them, . but - died and was
buried during the journey. Is'oah es-
tablished his iiome In Marlon county,
while Alfred, John and James settled
in Linn county. John and Alfred were
for many years residents of Albany. -

8AFETT FIRST MEETI5G IS .

HHP BT 9. F. IJT ALBA3TT
; Albany, JuTy. L A -- 6afety First"
meeting- - Monday at .the Southern Pa
elflo shops wan attended by 159 em
pleyes ef the raUroad - oempany In this
district. D. M. McLaughlin was chair-
man of the meeting, which, was held
under the general supervision ef J F.
Orodxkl, general safety A agent ef the
S. P. lines in Oregon. Mr. Grodski
stated there ware nev' reportable acci-
dents in bis territory for tho entire
precedlnar week, which was observed as

o Accident Week," and that as a
result the company takes first place
among the roads i 'the United state
tn efficiency on this peluC .

O TIt4CB0UKII OF SlfsSIIfO
- MAt PJtOWariJfOTHJipiiT WAJTHf

Albanr. 'Jtih- -
v--o trees has --ret

been found Of Ralph J. Hinds, who die
appeared near Corveil is Wednesday.
The' river has been dragged and dyna-
mite used ' freely without result. - His
siethee were found en the river bank,
with footprints "leading down., to the
water's edge, as though he had gone for
a swim. The belief is expressed that

his parental am was a: stuaeni ai ino
O. A. C and attended the second offi-
cers' tralnla-- , eamp at! the Presidio.

Sergeant Franklin J. J Miller, son ot
F. J. Killer, recently ' a member of the
publla oervteo commission, has arrived
in New York. He was a member of
Com party M. Third Oregon.

Former Albany JIaa Dies s
Albany; July , L O. C. Moon., who

died Saiturdey at, Pullman,-Wasiv- . was
for ' many years a resident of Linn
county. He was about T years ot age
and had been tnv poor; health for sev-

eral . rears. Him wife died evj few
months ago. si ace which time Mr-- Moon
had been making his home with a niece
at Pullman. Funeral services will .be

held Wednesday at the local Methodist
church. j 'lg.;.'

' "T Bandreds Attend Rally '

Albaer. July of Albany
people attended the annual rural Sun-
day school rally at Waterloo Sunday.
Missionary G. W. Itohrbough presided
at the Iforeaeon essoa. A. C. Schmitt
ef Albany opened the afternoon session.

Now Playing to Satisfied Crovdo
. And There Will B Crowds Every Day This Week

. .Albany, July LMer tian W men,
bers of the Powell family, descendants
ef four brothers who crossed the plains
in 1861-1- 3. gathered at a family reunion
Sunday at the home of I. HCopeland,
eight miles east of Albany , en the
donation claim of one of the pioneers.
A permanent organization was ef footed,
with H., C. Powell of Crabtreo as pres-ds- nt

and Pr. James Powell ( Men-mou- th

as secretary. Ir. Powell traced
the history ef the Powell family - since
H7, when two Welsh eltlsens came to
America to escape conditions not ts
their liking. V - - v ';5

Of the four brothers who came te
Oregon. Alfred, John - and Jtfoah . were

jio danger to this country dees exist and

Milan, Jttly .(. -- N. ny

ancient, historic edifices were do
streyed by the earthquake on Pun-da- y

in Northern,'ly accordln to
irrmation received here today. '

The worst: damage was dene at Veo-cfci- e,

where only the piassa Giotto es-clp- ed

destrucUon. Twe famous third
century t were were rent i twain toy

the shocks. The "arch of the , noted
Croclflsso church , collapsed

As' yet no news has been received, ef
the fate of the turnout FJorentlne edi--f

ices tn the Magello valley.' 1 ' '

At Torre Xt Berassno. " historic
landmarks wore ruined... . . '

1ANIC CAUSED IN FLOEENCE f--

,
, ,CRQWtS JIUSH IXT0.8TPEETS

Paris, JuV 1. (L N. B. The great-

est panic wa caused n Florence by the
earthquake Sunder, said a ,Bpme dis-

patch to the Petit Journal today, quoting
the story of en eyewitnesa ..-- f -

Tae ITew Meea" Is
fall ef gsestleas .. efdeepest Interest tosrsry Stan asd women.
There are eesstiestthat Isrolre tse fcaspi-es- s

ef the hesse. It Isstory which eestalas
eessiioss Uat isett be ,

answered as dis
esssed by seery leesaae: wewst is erU
lasd ....-i-

.

The population rushed Into the streets
at the first tremors and remained In the
public places for 4 hours, . offering-- up

- n,Atiflaii ir t Vim Htv.
-'

Candles were lighted upon the church
' valtars. - - Today! OnlyTh En Lerinto church was dam' ared.

The Puchess d'Aesa Is visiting hos
pitals In the stricken Tusoany towns. s (

OLIVE
THOMAS

- KINOGIUPHS

The church of Sin Lorenzo Is the old?
In Florence and one of the

most ancient ehorehes 4n Italy, It was
built by St. Ambrose In 393 and restored
In .tne eleventh century.

Dead PJacea at SOQ "

Jyondon. July I hCI. N. . 8. rThe
earthquake that rocked North-Centr- a)

Italy Sunday Is continuing its disturb
' ances,: said a Borne .dispatch today.

The latest estimate eeatained ia news,
dispatches from Florence Is that . the
dead number ?00.

IN The Weekly
Do Lass

'THE GIRL
FROM PUUS'.r .

An jApacho lovo that
etrongor amnaLaslli

V 'tit

that the only effect, of Mr. Boors reser-
vations woufd be te make impossible any
real Leagne of Nations, and to reserve"
to the world the old system of war at
the drop, of.-the- haC- t -

Kiug Besolution V
: Asks Investigation;

; .Of Mexican Affair
Washington.1 July L(L N. '

of .Mexican affairs by the
foreign relations committee Is asked by
a resolution : introduced n th senate
today by Seaater King; of Utah. The
resolution' state that hundreds ef mil
lions of dollars in damages have bees)
suffered by Amerieen citiserie In Meav
ico and that these Claims have not been
adjusted by the present Mexican gov-
ernment ' Authority for investigation of
all Mexican depredations and overt acts
against American citizens is asked. .

The , resolution was referred tf the
foreign relations committee. .!

Aeroplane Service '
To Oatalina Island.

To Begin on July 4
.- aBBBSBBBBSSBaBBSBSaa

Los Angeles.' July I. (U. P.) Fourth
of July has been set for the starting
of the regular commercial seaplane line
In the United States. . 'It will operate between Sao Pedro,
Long Beach and Catallna island. Four
big seaplane similar to .the NC type
will be used. . Hourly schedules are to
be maintained during the Catalina' peas-son- .

Twenty minutes will be the flylpg' 'time. - ; ... ' i -

Syd Chaplin, brother ef .Charlie, is
promoter of , the line. .

Score Injured When
Dirjgible Explodes

VBalilmere.' July U, F.-- A score
of persons were injured this afternoon
wherr the naval dirigible CI exploded
while' it was moored at Camp Hplablrd,
pear Baltimore. The explosion Is said
to have been caused by a leak in the big

as ; baV; i m. :. ;, , ,; :. ; r

Strike in' Chicago
" Is Near Settlement
Chicago, July J.MU. gos

municipal strike TMpeared near ' settle-
ment today following action of the cty
council: last night In voting to allow
salary "Increases to striking city hall
workers, street 'sweepers and to police
and firemen. . j

' Additional ludgeshlp Created .

Washington, July; P.)WThe
senate today passed a bill creating an
ad4ittonal federal judgeship in the north'ern district of California,

orj.itarottoa.
J U ; I

' Earthquake Shocks Continue
London, July liU. P. Earthquake

Shocks were continuing In Florenro and
suroundlhg- - country today, according- - to
an Exehang e Telegraph, dispatch- - from
Borne. - ' .

A dispatch from Milan to the Daily
Chronicle reported that the shocks de- -.

; etroyed. the FUtiano church tower , at
VlccoTOane. - .' The force of the earthquake was felt
In the provinces of Umbrla; Venetia and
Xombardy.

SPECIAL RESERVATION

aT m EMM. mmCOMING TOMORROW! "EVERYWHERE
WITH TRI2M-A- liUi'.11- - X, NU

nrmi .:DA1LTNPOROTHY 1 1as i

i
.dllllldClCsTHE LADY OF RED1 BUTTE

The Desert, the Dominie and the DancehaH Girl t;

WOULD VRECK LEAGUE

iOmtitnnat From Pas Ons)
f .

the Interest of this ' country henceforth

MURTAGH
an4 w -

,

$50,000 Orgwi

sWiiVV iivj
,

cannot be bounded by , the seas which
wash Us shores. In view of Me recog
nition of this fact, it is considered
strangely contradictory that . Mr. .Boot
la the same letter takes the positioa
that this country should reserve freedom

f action . on any question which . It
deems to be purely American." ; 5

'r Here Is Mr. Boot's dilemma j He seejns
to favor 'a league of nations, and he is
especially anxious for an arbitral tri-
bunal, but-- he thinks one of the, leading
nations should be allowed to reserve
from decision any question It thinks Itmay be to Its pwn interest to reserve.

j StsrtmT SiturHay
? MARY PICKFORO1

'Daddy LoWU-V-
!

i Si:
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I.' I. i -. .
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- A real league cannot well be a, league
with many special privileges, and If a
special privilege ef that sort Is granted
one country, it must be conceded to all
the ethers, and what kind of a league
would that bet " ,

These are the questions which are
bound to come forth from any close
reading of Mr. Boot's contentions. He
Is making reservations --which mean
there would be no league worth while,
and. whether by calculation or otherwise,
he falls Into the class of those who are

: opposed ;to any league.
Mr. Boot proposes that the treaty be

ratified with article 10 omitted, "with
the understanding that nothing contained
therein shall be construed to imply; a
relinquishment by the United States of
America., ef Jta traditional attitude to--
ward purely American questions, or to
require the Submission of fts policy re.
gardlnf questions which t deems to be

, iurely American quesUons, to the de-
cision or recommendadon of other pow- -

JS7ZCZAX BESZBYATI03T WASTED
- He proposes this sweeping reservation

nov To talie Care 01

AFJD DLO OD - VESSELS
I tkarauditr sad almplr xplfcln4 tn Dr.- - X. H.Hichft,ia fUndjirttfceo. "The Hms b4
lttood-Vwl- s. Their Csra sad Cure, ,ndthbeaenU Msnrsieat of the Body, It will ma kg
yoa ssdarsUad thorooshly Sow to protect your
feart sad tnst Its troubUs. Hasdrsdt ef sacksabjeeU as W,t y ir ;

"TfaaiHeart-jal- Te 'efeets-- w HighBleed Fressare Hardeaiaff ef .Arttrie- -.
Varieooe - Vela Heart-He- al Baths wHsart Tresble Remedies rxaal i,ife--.
liew to We with s Weak Heart Right
Vxerclt n Feed Work mm Dilatation otJlfsrt AiSBrUrasBhssrastlsm Blood
tlots-PalplUtloa- Fatty Pegeaeratloa

Bewsis CossUpaUea, UteT
"TT1 tn elesr endeistsndabla EasIUl the swprialnsly Intemtias story of the baman heart, sadhow easily it aaay be kept soand without sacrificeot pleararf ee steasy,"-!- . Sta Crsaeisoe Call. -

Will': -

What a Difference!!
One is a beautiful tub of
glistenia white Porcelain

J

worthy f a place in the
bathroom of thej finest
home. The othean od
fashioned, worthless tub
of disease eladex) wood
and tin

Which : do vr wnnt in v- -

your home? Decide the
4n1te.-Vw- --rkw aa a.k JX. T1 Sa

The woman who toows a smart street shoes
: should come in and see " I

THE --

REGAL
SHOE

STORES
The zMode'! Colonial "Pump'' ; r Price $10.50 U i;

TQERMANENT and temporary posi- -

Jl tiops open for yoiing women with
or withoutexperience. V

- V .
- --- . : -

A PPLICAIONS will be received
jH during -- die present strike at any
Central office in Portland and) at Room

Ol Telephone Bldg., 6th Floor. Tele.
"phone'Brbadway 12000. ,

-
.

-
'-

-.
' :. . j .-

.'
.

-- . .

Pacific Tcbp!iono&Tcb2rai:!i Conpany

time with beautiful, dur-
able I Thomas Maddock's
fixtures modern bath-
room equipment which re-
flects your good taste and
business judgment, in the
new home or the ldr' v
Come examine them,

The Gauld Company
- POKTUtTTD. OEEQOV - o

'

v Bnik.grads Plentblag Fixterss

r - - I

- '1

' - . . MKIUVtU- Book: The Heart and Blood-Ve- s
eels"--wrl- te down the complete title.
838 Fates, eWrta-eotmd- tl.BO sett ky ssilL

I1.S4. AU Beoktterss, e the Feklishenb
FUNK WAKNALS COMPANT.' 1
' - t Publiahers. - . ,

S58 Fourth Avenue. New Tork. i
'

It is a shoe that may be worn on practically
any occasion is , appropriate for business and
for shopping wear-TS-O beautifully patterned ;

347
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Wasliirijjtox
Street 1 a 15 1 snug arouna r.ne instep, exquisitelyDANCING AihS-- a- t J 5 ' WOWfV. v PMt V V4 W vy 4 CVXV,?fc-X-i V 4VV.4i UUJ4 1

4a5lrrrfH nfin hnw tr rrtatrh, , V '':r.;Aleo ,j

Guaranteed
selasvyCU2CC9

jr.

SAN ritANcircoi
Tn Market Street ' :

' OAXXANDt
U1S Broadway

SZATTLKt
tilt Second Arsons)

; TACOMAt
' fdi Pacific AvesHse

In eight lessons. Ladles,
13.58 ; gentlemen, "15.00.
at DeHoney's BeautifulAcademy, 23d . and
Waehinrton. Kew sum-
mer classes start Mon-
day, Tuesday and Thurs- -

--
; -- f Exclusively- x

fgr MEN WOMCN end GIIILDHEN .

j. 4f :. ; nay even in its, 8 to 11:30.- ' Plenty ef oesirabla part--rers and practice. No embarrassment.I'rivate lessons ail hours. Learn fronrrcfesslonai tianoers. Phone iiaia VttoS,

1 1


